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Wedding Gifts

The selection of a proper gift for
the bride is at times very difficult.
We have made a study of their selec-
tion and have at our store an endless
variety of articles particularly suited
for this occasion.

Have just unpacked and are noiu
displaying the finest line of new cut
glass ever brought to our city.

Our silverware is of many designs
and the new pieces we are now show-
ing were selected with great care by
our buyer while in the eastern cities
during the stlmmeh.

We are always pleased to receive
visitors.
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Local and Personal
Joe Cunningham, of Fremont, spent

Saturday in the city visiting friends.
The Davis Auto Co. sold a Buick "40"

touring car in Brady first of the week.
Boldon Neale, of Stapleton, spent the

latter part of last week visiting local
friends.

Arthur and Ernest Burke, of Max-

well, visited friends in town Saturday
and registered.

Homer Hndley, of Lodgepole, spent
the latter part of last week in this city
visiting friends.

Frank Johnson left yesterday for St.
Paul, Minn., to spend three weeks
yisiting relatives.

Mrs. Roy Kelly loft Saturday after-
noon for Lexington to spend several
days with hor parents.

Mrs. Wm. Dolson and Irene Schott
spent the latter part of last week-visitin-

friends in Grand Isiand.
W. P. Snyder, of the experimental

station, transacted business in Paxton
the latter part of last week.

Mrs. Thomas Jeffer3 left Saturday
morning for Scotts Bluffs to visit her
brother John Churchill for a week.

Jim Larson, of Stapleton, spent the
latter part of last week with friends
and registered for the land drawing.

Mrs. Lawrence Wernett, of Kearney,
who visited relatives in this city last
week, returned home Friday evening.

Dan Howard, of Hastings, returned
to his home Sunday morning after
visiting several days at the Tim Hanifin
lome.

Mrs. Geo. Woman and son Ealph re-

turned Saturday morning from Okla-

homa where they spent a week or more
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Kirkwood, of
Curtis, spent Saturday with friends
while enroute to Paxton to visit rela-

tives for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Johnston, . of

DanbXirrv. Neb., visited friends in
town the latter part of last week while
enroute to western points.

Contract has been let for sidewalk

to only one block from Graceland ad-

dition.

Among tho people who registered for
the land drawing Saturday were Fred
Groves. Chas. Nelson, Wm. Johnson,
and Roy Murray, all of Brady.

Mr. Gilbert, cashier of a bank at
Curtis, was in tho city Thursday and
drove homo in a new Buick B25 just
purchased of the J. S. Davis Auto Co.

W. A Chamberlain, the Maywood
banker, was in the city Thursday and
drove homo in n new Buick B25 touring
car purchased of the J. S. Davis Auto
Co.

MR. POULTRYMAN: When you so
your chickens moping, wheezing, swol-

len headed and sneezing; wo recom-

mend Conkey's Roup Remedy. For
Bale and guaranteed by John R. Ritner.

m

the Jeweler

Ed Monroe, of Omaha, transacted
business in this city Saturday.

Mrs. W. H. Munger, Jr., will enter-
tain the Indian Card club Friday after-
noon.

Wanted--Gir- l for general housework.
Inquire G03 west Fourth street or
phone 30. tf

Mrs. Chas. Reynolds is visiting
friends in Omaha, leaving for that city
Saturday night.

Charley Reynolds was among those
who attended the foot ball game at

l

C. L. Hargraves, of Hamburg, Iowa,
arrived Saturpay to take the place of
W. L. Witty at tho A. T. T. station.
' Miss Ethel Weaims. of Lewellen. is

visiting Miss Vaunita Hayes this week
ana registering for tho land drawing.

Miss Nora Bill, of Shelton, who
visited Miss Gertrude Rebhausen last
weeK, returned home Sunday evening.

Miss Genevieve Ottenstein went to
Blair last week, whore she will spend a
fortnight as the guest of Miss Margaret
Ware.

Tho Presbyterian aid society will be
entertained in the church basement
Thursday afternoon by Mesdames C.
J. Bowen, John Knox and I. L. Milton-berge- r.

George Rendle, formerly storekeeper
at the shops, now traveling for the
Standard Oil Co. with headquarters at
Alliance, spent Sunday with friends in
town.

The Patriarchs Militant at their con-
vention in Lincoln last week recom-
mended to the sovereign grand lodge
that Captain E. S. Davis, of this city,
bo given tho grand decoration of
chivalry.

E. O. Hewitt, a member of the edi-

torial staff of tho Chicago Inter Ocean,
spent Senday in town whilo enrouto to
Denver. In a brief call at this office he
highly complimented the general ap-
pearance of North Platte.

Automatic Electric Washers at Hcr-shey'- s.

tf
. Mrs. Anna Boone of West Third
street was enjoyably surprised Friday
evening by about sixteen friends and
neighbors and was presented with sev-
eral beautiful remembrances of the
occasion. Refreshments were served.

It is expected thnt through freight
service between Kansas City and
Pacific coast points will be inaugurated
over the Gibbon cutoff within tho next
two weeks. This through freight will
como through North Platte instoad of
via Denver, as formerly.

A HEN WILL LAY or bust her egg
hopper if you feed Conkey's Laying
Tonic. Get a package at John Ritner'B
today and try it. 75-- 0

Wyoming capitalists have just incor-pore- d

what will be called tho Northport
& Southwestern railroad from North-por- t,

Neb., southwest to Greeley, Colo.,
and then south to Denver. Tho men be-

hind the project say that largo ship-
ments of freight from west Nebraska,
Wyoming and Colorado aro assured,
and that the project.will be under con-

struction within six months.

Drugs.
For nil acute or chronic diseases, tho

indicated Homeopathic remedy always
tho safest, quickest and best.

TWINEM'S DltUG Deit.

Major Dow Failing.
Tho fHands of Major Lorenao Dow, n

former superintendent of tho McPher-so- n

national cemetery, will regret to
ltarn that he is now an inmate of tho
soldiers' home at Milwaukee, is under
constant care and is failing fast This
information was convoyed in n card re-

ceived a fow days ago by J. E. Evans
from Mrs. Dow, who is at her old homo
at Beaver Dam, Wis.

Defeats Kearney Military Academy.
The Keraney Military Academy foot

ball team was defeated on the local
grounds Friday afternoon by a score of
twelve to nothing. On account of the
drizzling rain tho game was not parti-
cularly fast, and forward passes and
open plnys were difficult. North PlnttoN
secured both touchdowns on straight
lino plays, sending McWilliams over tho
line in the last quarter Ryan scored
after a twenty-fiy- o yard run.

Miss Anna VonGoctz Married.
Miss Anna VonGoot's, a former North

Platte girl, was married Saturday at
Harvey. 111., to O. E. Handley, of
Muncie, Ind. The ccromony occurred
at tho homo of Mrs. K. D. Small,
sister of tho brido. Miss VonGoetz
left North Platte several years ago and
accepted a position with tho Remington
Typewriter Co. in Omaha as book-
keeper, and while thero employed met
her present husband. Mr. Handley is
manager of the Underwood Typewriter
Agency at Muncie, Ind., and that city
will be their home.

Mrs. Handley was one of North
Platte's "good as gold" girls; always
held in high esteem and her friends
will unite with this writer in extending
best wishes.

Arrested for Stealing vMoncy and Suit.
Sheriff Salisbury went to Grand

Island Saturday and brought back
Clarence Osbore, who is wanted on tho
chargo of having stolen thirty dollars
and a suit of clothes from a room mato
named Lawrence Vnnaman, who, came
hero to register for the land drawing.
Osborne had been working for sevoral
weeks at the round housu and had a
room at the Elk rooming house. Thurs-
day night when tho demand for rooms
was strong, he generously offered to
share his room with Vanaman, and dur-
ing the night made away with Vnnn- -

man's clothes and money. The theft
was reported to the officers who sent a
description of Osborne to towns oast
with the result that he was arrested at
Grand Island tho following day.

Travel 8,000 Miles on Foot.
Mrs. and Mrs. Dwight A. Woolf, on

the last lap of an 8,000 mile trip on
foot, landed in town Friday evening
from tho west. They led a horse at-

tached to a two wheel cart on which is
loaded the camp equippago, and ac-

companying them is the faithful dog.
Both tho horse and dog have been with
them since they started out. They
make their living by selling po3t cards.
Three and one-ha- lf years ago Mr.
Woolf resided in Kansas City; he be-ca-

a victim of tuberculosis, and out-
door life was held out as the only hope
of recovery. Ho then weighed 107
pounds. He now weighs 100, is rugged
and apparently as sound as a dollar.
They have swung all around tho United
States, traveling in the south in the
winter and in the north in the summer.

Taylor's Addition.
Five lots have been sold in Taylor's

Addition during the last fewMays. Two

were sold yesterday. There is a rea-

son. Best lots, best location, best terms
did it.

J. T. Lister haa purchased two lots

in Taylor's addition. He is now build-

ing.
William Lee purchased a lot in Tay-

lor's addition yesterday. He will build

soon.
A. G. Hultman purchased a lot in

Taylor's addition yesterday. He will
build this fall.

Norman E. Loudon has purchased a
lot in Taylor's addition.

Contract has been let tor filling ditch
on Dewey street along Taylor's addition
and building sidewalk to F. E. Payne's
dairy farm.

Lots in Taylor's addition tor next
ten days $5.00 per month.

W. L Crissman, at J. C. Hollman's
office.

Former Resident Dies.
Charles A. Ho we, for several years

a resident of N ornh Platte, and senior
membor of the firm Howe & Moloney,
tho furniture dealers, died at York,
Neb., Saturday. Death was due to a
tumorous growth, with which he had
been troubled for a number of months.
This growth was of such a nature that
he could not survive un operation, md
was so informed by a specialist Inst
spring. He was therefore compelled to
calmly await approaching death.

For four five years past ho had spent
tho greater part of his timo on a home-
stead near Oshkosh, upon which he
made final proof a month or two ao.
He spent part of tho past threo win-tor- s

jn Florida, whore ho owned a tract
of land.

He loaves a wife, to whom ho was
married several years ago, and a couplo
of brothers.

Interment was made at York.

Prisoners Saw

Through Bars.
m.. n

Frank Holtstnnder, awaiting trial on
the charge of forgery, and Jack Dunn,
charged with burglary, made their es-ca-

from the county jail about half
past Beven o'clock Friday evening. Es-ca-

was through a window on tho
north sido of the building, tho bars
having been sawed through by n saw
furnished by some outsido friendly
"Indian". Tho work of cutting out the
bars was evidently Bpoedily performed,
for examinations of the windows are
regularly made by Sheriff Salisbury and
Deputy Watts.

Both men had been in jail for several
months, and on account of the length-
ened period of their incarceration, wero
not always confined in the steol cage
but given tho privilege of exercising
in the big jail room where they operated
the iaw and securee their liberty. '

Holtstnndor is charged with forgery.
Whilo at Fremont Bevsral months ago
he stple a grip, and among tho contents
was a draft for $100. This draft ho en-

dorsed and had it cashed at tho Platte
Valldy Bank of this city, and im-

mediately loft for Canada. Later he
returned to town and accepted work nt
tho Cody ranch, where he was arrested
the day ho arrived.

Duffy was in on the charge of burg-
lary, having entered the home of Mrs.
Lottie Croncn last summer nno stolo a
purse containing thirty or forty dollars.
Ho was subsequently arrested and the
money recovered.

Upon discovering tho flight of his
prisoners, SheYiff Salisbury, with the
aid of his deputy, the city police and
two Union Pacific detectives, began a
search for tho two men, but no trace
of them could be found. The only ink-

ling was Saturday morning when a boy
presented u letter nt one of tho drug
stores which requested that ten cents
worth of morphino bo given tho boy.
Holtstander is a dopo fiend, and tho
hnndwriting of the letter was recog
nized as his, but unfortunately tho
identity of the boy was not known to
the drug clerk, and tho latter of course
had no thought of detaining him. Had
the boy been detained, tho whereabouts
of Holslnnder might have, been de-

tained. The search is being continued
day and night.

Holtslandor formerly lived with his
father in McPherson county, whilo
Duffy at tho timo of his arrest was
tramping through tho country.

For Rent A room cottage and
7 room house. Both modern, 2
blocks from court house. W. L.
Crissman, J. C. Hollman's office.

Local and Personal
Andy Yost left Saturday evening for

Lincoln where ho will transact business
for several days.

Mrs. Zimmerman, of Lexington, ar-

rived Saturday to make a visit at tho
W. T. Banks home'.

C. J. McNamara left yesterday
morning for Sutherland to ;spend sev-

eral days on business.
Harry Vincent, of floldrego, ar-

rived Saturduy afternoon to spend a
day or two with friends.

Tho Episcopal guild will moot Thurs-
day ufternoon in the parish house. All
members como prepared to sew.

Arthur Barraclcugh loft Saturday
afternoon for Lincoln to attend the
Nebraska-Minnesot- a foot ball game.

Mrs. Gideon Winkleman and baby
will leave Thursday for LaShera, Neb.,
to visit relatives for a week or more.

ana "raonionamie.
According (o tho Moorish idea of

beauty, tho chief chnrra or n beautiful
woman Is that sho can only waddle,
not walk. Tho fatter sho Is tho more
beautiful she is considered. If sho can
attain two or threo hundred pounds of
flesh sho Is tho envy of nil her sex.

Tho Moorish shape If shape it can
bo cnllcd approaches tho perfection of
femlnlno benuty when It resembles, or
rather exceeds, tho circumfereuco of
a barrel.

What n paradise for tho fat woman!
Thero Bho can eat nnd drink and fenst
to her lienrt't) content, denying herself
nothlng.llvlng nn ensy, Indolent, luxuri-
ous life, with no horror of accumulat-
ing f.at, but rather rejoicing In It.
Thero tho nmbltlou of n woman Is to
ncqulro bulk. Physical culturo sho
would regard as an enemy to beauty,
and to tuko Turkish baths and diet
herself would bo considered tho height

f folly. Sho wants to bo beautiful,
nnd to be beautiful sho must bo fat--S- t

Louis Globe Dcmocrnt.

Pleasing People.
Men often pay by way of defense

thnt It Is lmposslblo to please every-
body. It Is worso than that. It is im-

possible to please anybody. Philadel-
phia Ledger.

Love and tho Men,
Kitty They say, you know, that lovo

makes the world go round. Mario
Maybo so, but it cannot mnko tho
eligible young men go round Boston
Transcript

Mad Audience.
Ham Gee, but our nudlonco wns

mad last night! Let Sore, eh? Elam
Now; we played at tho insano nay.

lum. Stanford Chaparral.
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A Little Story
Of a Big Town

By M. QUAD

Copyright, 1IU, by American Lit- -
wAry l'resn.

I stood under a lamppost oa Hester
itreet, watching the overtired children
as they fell asleep, while sitting on tho
Heps, tho moil as they stnokid nnd
rested, tho women as they dragged
themselves wearily along and pur
chased a bit here nrlorlmula'ontho family cupbou
Canal, on Grand, along tho Bowery,
In Chatham square, men and women,
aro laughing In good nnturo as they
elbow each other and throng tho store
to purchase ornaments nml luxuries.
Hero uion and women aro sullen and
illent, many of them wondering whnru
Iho barest necessaries aro to comu
from.

"If you won't help mo wo shnll havo
to go hungry tomorrow."

It wns n llttlo old woman who had
approached so softly that I did not
hear her.

"Whcro do you llvo?" I asked.
Sho pointed to a four Btory tenement

almost opposite.
"Any family?"
"A sick husband and four children,

sir."
"Very well; "lead on, and I will fol-

low."
Sho kept looking back, nnd there was

a puzzled expression on her face.
"This way that's a child keep to

tho rail don't fear tho dog wo'ro al-

most up."
"And as wo reached tho upper hall

wo turned to tho right, passed down a
blind hall running tho other way, nnd
presently sho pushed open a door, and
wo entered a room lighted by a smok-
ing lamp.

"John, children, It's a stranger como
to seo us," said tho woman as I stood
and looked about

Hero wero two small rooms, threo
chairs, a cupboard, an old table, a
wretched bedstead and moro wretched
bedding, on which lny n mnn. Across
the room was a mattress, on which tho
children wero lying as I entered. In
tho other room I saw a stove, a wash-tu- b

and a bucket of coal.
"Sit down, sir," said tho woman as

sho placed a clmlr.
Tho husband looked to bo fifty years

old. Ho hud, tho bright eyes and tho
hollow checks of n consumptive.

"Aro you a doctor?" ho asked as I sat
down.

'
"No."
"Tho rent Is overdue, but wo haven't

oven bread to oat," ho said.
"I am not your landlord nor his

agent. I simply camo up to seo' you
to seo If you wore sick, to seo what
you needed."

"John, you know how It Is with us.
I asked him on the street for money,
and he's come up to to"

"To seo If you were really In need
of help," I said as sho paused. "Ilnvo
you had any supper?"

"Just a crust for him, sir, but noth-
ing for tho rest, nnd but for you tho
children would bo crying wltli hun-
ger." .

"Very well. I'll mind tho liouso
whilo you go out Get bread, butter,
tea, milk, sugar, potatoes and meat"

"You you don't mean it?" sho
gasped.

Tho mnn roso up on his elbow to get
a better look at me, and 1 saw some-
thing like alarm In Ills face. To qulot
him I said:

"Tho caso Is clear enough. You used
to get along all right, but sickness
camo; you could no longer work; you
havo reached your last penny. Why
shouldn't I help you n bit?"

"It's sadly enough wo need It, God
knows, but but"

"Hut you can't mnko out why 1
enmo up hero?"

"No, sir."
"Well, don't worry nbout it Queer

things nro always happening to all of
us. How long havo you been 111?"

"Over a yenr, sir."
"And how havo you lived?"
"By using tho fow dollars I had put

by nnd by selling whatever wo could
spare until wo aro as you seo us. I
onco enrned my S3 a day, sir, and no
poor man's family was better cared
for.'f

"And todny you aro penniless and
hungry?"

"Aye, sir, and as I laid hero I'd havo
cut my throat If I hod a knlfo."

By and by, as wo talked, tho mother
and children rotumed. I heard tho
latter shouting, oven on tho lower
stairs. Ench had a load, and tho wlfo
returned nftcr a lamp, a bottle of wlno
ind somo other things. Poor soul!
Sho was laughing nnd crying by turns,
and to havo scon thoso forlorn chil-
dren sit down on tho floor nnd cat tho
dry bread as famishing wolves devour
their prey was something to pain your
heart.

"It's 'real meat, John," said tho wo-

man as sho camo to his bedside
"real meat, and real potntoes, and ronl
Biignr and tea, and thero Is a Cod
nfter alll"

"Yes, thero Is a God, Mary!" ho
whispered ns ho" wept.

And whilo I sat thero tho wlfo cook-
ed supper, and tho hunger of nil was
satisfied, and tho two smaller children
afterward knelt nt tho bedsldo and
repeated tho Lord's Prayer and wero
asleep threo minutes later.

It wns only n drop, only n llttlo ray
of hopo shining through tho darkness
and gloom of their poverty and de-

spair, but to havo caught that ona
ray filled them with now strength to
bnttlo In tho future, and I had touched
elbows with still another phaso of

Coming i

North Platte
United Doctors, Specialist,

WiU Be at the 'v- -

Pacific "Hotel

lOctobeF 27fll, 28th
MONDAY and TUESDAY.

Two Days (Only
Hours 10 a. m. to 8 p m.

Remarkable Success of These Talented

Phsicians in the Treatment

of Chronic Disease.

OFFER THEIR SERVICES

FREE OF CHARGE -

The Unitod Doctors, licensed by tho
stato of Nebraska for the treatment of
deformities nnd nil nervous and chronic,
disease of men, women nnd children,
offer to all who cnll on this trip consul-
tation, examination, advice free, mak-
ing no charge whntovor, except tho
actual cost of medicine. All that is
asked in return for those valunble ser-
vices is that cvoryorson treated will
state tho result obtained to their friends
and thus prove to the- sick and nfllictcd
in every city and locality, that at last
treatments havo boon discoved that nro
reasonably sure and certain in their
olfoct.

Thcso doctors nro considered by many
former patients among America's load-
ing stomach and norvo specialists nnd
nro exports in tho treatment of chronic
diseases and so great and wondorful
havo been their result that in mnny
cases it is hard indeed to find the divid-
ing line between skill and miracle.

Disease of stomach, intestines, liver,
blood, skin, nerves, heart, spleen, kid
neys, or bladder, rheumatism, sciatica
diabetes, bod-wettin- g, log ulcers, weak
lungs nnd thoso afflicted with longstand
ing, deep-seate- d chronic diseases, that
baflled the skill of tho family physicians
should not fail to call.

According to their system no more
operation for appendicitis, gnli. stones
tumors, goitor or certain forms of can-

cer. They wero among tho figt in
America to earn tho name of :tho"
"Bloodless Surgeons," by doing nwoy
with all pain in tho successful trontment
of thuso dnngerous djseases.

If you have kidney or bladder troubles
bring a twoounco bottlo of your urino
for chemical analysis and microscopic
examination.
. Deafness often has been cured Jn
sixty days. V $

No matter what allmont mny be, 116

matter what others may huvo told you,
no mattor what experience you .mny
havo liad with othoryphysicianp, it will
bo to your advantage to see them at
once. Havo it forever aottled in your
mind. If your cuso is incurable thoy
will give you such udvico as may reliovo
and stay tho disease. Do not put oft
this duty you owo yourself or friends or
relatives who aro Buffering because. of
your Bickness, ns a visit this timo may
help you. ,

Romcmber, this free offer is for two
unys only.

Married ladies must como with their
husbands and minors witli thoir parents.

LEQAL NOTICE.
To Mnrgurot Latliner, Thomas Lnli- -

i'ior, Ivor Latimor, Kin Latimor, Nath-
aniel Latimer, Ellon Lathiftr,. John
Latimer, Doiuon Latimor. KUaTiuMinrfi.
Eva Mat'aou and Benjamin Miitsaa, nnd
Henry Horn, non-reside- dofondants:
You and each of you will takq fn6tic,o
tnat J nines Latimer, plaintiff,' l'llod
his certain petition in (ho' District
Court of Lincoln County, Nobraska, on
Octobor 7, 1013, against you ns de-

fendants, iniplcnded with others, 'tho
object and prnyer of which said peti-
tion aro to qulot title in tho said plain-
tiff against you nnd each of you in tho
following described lnnds situato In
Lincoln County, Nobraska, to-wi- t: Tho
Northwest Quarter of Section Twenty
(20), Township Ton (10) North of
Knngo Thirty (30), Wost of tho CtU 5.
M. . and to establish b.v said nrocood
lugs a now olid independent titloln snijl
plaintiff by reason of his ndvarsQ I)0a"
session thereof for tho ronuirod tlino
and to miiot and confirm said titlo
against that certain mortgage niudo
nnd oxecuted by the dofondont, Jlonry
Horn, and long bimco sntisfiod nnd bar-
red and for such othor and further
reliof as justice nnd equity inay e.

You and oadli of you will make
answer' to said ption on or beforo
tho 17th day of Novombor, 1913, or do-cre- o

will bo onterod ngainst you ns in
snid potition prnyod.

Dated at North Platte, Nebraska, the
7th day of October, 1013.

JAMES LATIMER, Plaintiff,
By E. II. Evans, His Attorney.

For Thirty or
moro Years.

Wo havo been making, repairing
cleaning, nnd altering clothes for
tno peoplo of North PJatte, Wo
havo aimed to give satisfaction, and
wo guess wo havo boon successful,
elso tho people would not now pat-ron- ze

us. (Jive us a chance to do
your work, ' t

; ,

F. J. BROEKER.
Entranco north of tho Nyal drug Btqr,o.
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